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Hancock Department
REFUGEES FROM

MEXICO REACH

HERE TODAY

Mrs. Peter Reipan and Daughter

Come From Turbulent Republic

l.MUIK t t ("'"III III" lioai'l of III"-

Viet lean i"ti. til- awvelonnMnta

,,i which srs i" lbs world's spotlight,

,u p, i. i Relpen RRd little daughter,
,,,, arrived In H o'k 'Ml

Tin a s in spend i :,. ui miner nrlth

Mis. Ueipun's parents. Mr. unit Mm.

i. ii I: raebUMI nl Qiiimv. Mr. i

a in n main in Tanipico,
Willi utkW refimees Mrs, Retpaa

md hi i daughter hoarded the Rng-Hu- h

liner beylund oh lb momlai f

April nd sailed fat Ihe UlUi 'I

Si. ins ill 4 o'clock in the alien i.

rev i"iis in that da when activities nl

the rebels K'lii'M'ii abeul Tampie .

urcpa rations wen- made Ni receive re
hl ,.,.s na i ' nil si.iii-- battleablpa
iind mis. Rcipdn and her daughter
hoarded the ' s- ' i " "'
iIimmI f i Thai ffinalned aboard Ih

ill until ino fallowing Tuesday und
id,. returned la shore.

During the Iwo iiiiys preoMilan lhair
departure utl KiiKlish liner, Mis.

It. ipa,n com ideral.le flrlUR oc-

curred in the ril) whi h then wax
I'.V lie i.lcl: .nnl shots which

were n i I Into ;i hoWse sdftolning thai
,i the li'iiuii taniilv. killed two wo-li- n

n. Tin- niiilit iin in tin- Interior la

more serious Haktt thai In lha port
tow ns. Iff. RalrttJi tat lara.

The refugees commsrid the ofDcara

of the Unload states mivy and Iboaa
nt tha BhgHah liner for ax

iieni trciatajeni accorded i hem in

1elns from tha war-tur- country,

EXHIBIT STUDENTS' WORK.

Manual Training Department W''l
Display Products ot Clas3.

Tha annual exhibit of tha wrath at
Hi.' manual trntntng atudaata al tha
Huneoch high achool will ba bald May

I., litudenta who bava followed tins
line nf woih under dtrecth t In

Rtrurtor Archie rfevlna have bean per-
fecting aoms excelien I work and it ,s

expected the exhibit this rear will
rel .I bald in fuiaiai years, Tta
work of tha atudaata who bava been

.ii". tha mechanical drawing couraa
Inn m ill ba placed an sahibithm.
Parents 'f tha atudaata and all per-nn- .a

Interaatad In MUa grorh arc cot
dlally Invited in visit the manual
training rooms tin- da) af tha aghlbl- -

,t present laatruceqr Nevine daaa
mm know whether tii" wok of tha
ttulenta In the manual training da
partmenl of tha achool ail! ba placed

ii exhibit a; tiic Copper Country i'air.
l tha latter paii "f ieptem

U-- r i. hi ii is probable thai attch will be
tba eggs

AT THE ORPHEUM.

Manager Ban N uui of tha Or
iiiionm thaalrr i llanoorai returned
leaterday from thort buaineaa vinii
to 'iii.;iK where iw arearmed with
leveral hooklaaj MPenjcfea tor featuea
bill fot the kMMd pwyhouae. Ha ra
prt that IiIh march wna aucoeeuful
und fir tin naxl faw waeha local pa
tmn win ba irlven some Mtb class
vaudeville. Tin- two raature hills at
thi ' pheum this wat k are Qeoraje ami
Hteiin Donahue ilnainf, talhlnaj nnd
piano artuita bnd the Three Chatttoeea,

n h.irmony sinslnvp act.

THE CHARM

OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Phyti-ca-l
Health.

The oporioncp of Motherhood - a n

to moat women anil murks
an 'och in their lives. Not one

woman in a hundred is prepared or un-'- i

ntandi how to properly care for her-- f

If. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medicul treatment at auch
times, hut many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for DM

trial of strength, und when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
ritfht ujHin this comes the nervous strain
Of caring for the child, and a diatinct
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
alu-pp- and healthy mother of children,
nnd indeed child-birt- under the right
a 'iiditions need be po hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with ull the evidence of shattered
nerval und broken health resulting from '

an unprepared condition, and with am-
ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time ah' aid rely
upen Lydia L. Pinkham's Vegetable
( oniyHDimd, a most valuable tonic and
invig.vatcr of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
ira now children

of the fact
that LvQM B. Pink-km- h

Vegetable
Compoond mnkea
women normal,
h' ulthy iwui utmng.

joa want special advice write to
Plnkham Medicine Co. (confl-MN-

Lynn. Muss. Your letter will
' "Vurd read und answered by a

ftuutuM and held iu atrlct couHdeocu.

PLAYERS PLAN

BUSY SEASON

Junior Baseball Teams Commence

Practice for This Year

Baaabah baa bat ..1110 the main tapk
r eohvaiaatlon aaaoaaj tha apartla

liateinity nf the fnppOf inil v ami
porttjeubiri) nmotfg tha Jaaiiar pbiyara
of tha ctty. Preaeal ladirallann are
lhaI tha coaalaaj aaaann win hi 1 buinjl

aaa and atraady tha luvaadaa taaaaa of
tha oh) are baajtaulnaj praetiee,

Am.. nr. tha promlnenl Junior taaJM
nf Ham h is the Cuba nine. This
n am baa been on tha 1li.1nn.ml fur aav
eral yeara and ah ..1 tha nhijai a im.e
baan playlna ball ateea tha daya f tha
aawd lota, Praetlca beaau raeantl) on
the diamond near tha eouaty bridaa
ami aire. niy tha players are roundlna,
into Form, suits have baan nrdarod
and win pa bara ahartly, tha ratorb
aateetad ihis year i"iiin morooa ami
M bite.

Tha followlna line-u- p wan anaoanc
d thbi morning is Captain Ran;
t'ateh, tlellltuj; pitchera, Axelsuu and

Keoiujrhi Aral baaa, McQlnla; aaoond
haaa, Ryan; third baaa, Corurdon;
abort atop, Hhepherd ; rlahi HahS, k.

peatar BaM, Bt, Arnold; kf( BaMi
1:, ..ii.

The High School Nine.
Candida tea for I he Hancock high

achool banehall team have baan prac
I icing ragularly for tha paat week ami
will ba selected in abort time, iien-na- r

Axalana will eaptaln tha nine this
sear and !' m BedlngaTi band "i tha
eomnteroial departmant, win eanah
the candidates, Arrangements for tha
annual gnma with Ho- - alumni - ini,
are now in promts.) and " la likely
that a practice name with MHiie of tha
older players will be bald Saturday
;i fternoon.

Captain Axelaon win axaln i" tha
twirling for the team while a second
string pitcher has not baan dlacovared
I., data, it is ukeiy that Ho- captain
will he na Had n ti do all the slao
work for the nine thla year, Martin,
who played Ural baaa for tha bitch
achool last year, will probably ba at
receiving and of tha battery, Rich
.a f the new arrivals at the hih
achool, wail in plaead on the initial
sack His work has baan esealleni
thus far ami he will have no difficult)
in making good his poattion. Blbllaky
ami Drittler are promlalng cnndldatea
for aacond baaa and tha berth win ic
a toanap banwep thaat men.

Sunday School League.
in addition tn these teanta there is

ai.sn the propoaad Hunday School
league, Lnat summer droali was
formed b) teams repreeentlnx tha v.
M. P. r Powabb M, B. Buada) aohool
ami tin- S. I'. I. nine of the Hancock
M. B. church. Twci teams ware an
tared from thla orgnnlantlon ami it is
Bhal) they agnla will he organtaad. a
team maj he fot mad at tin- PIrat Can
gragatlonal Bunda) achool ami in this
manner Rjaturda) afternoon ajamaa b
tureen the Sunday achoola of ihis dis-tr-

are probable,

INJURY IS SERIOUS.

The Identity of tha aixyearotd hoy
who was struck hy a bicycle on Qulncy
street, Sunday, menti.ui of which was
made In last evening's Newa, bacama
known today when it was reported that
the youth was .1 patten! at St Joeeph'a
iioMpitai. BufTetinaj from a fractured
skull. The boy is Paul, the BOO of
San mi Gtacoletto of M9 Etna BtreeL
His condition is aarioua, iui surgeona
impe for his complete recovery,

: : :

HANCOCK BREVITIES.

I ! !

Richard Dwyer left for Ontonagon
tn a abort buaineaa trip yesterday.

Waiter Men.- returned yeaterdaj
from Iron River.

.1 w . Cliffe underwent an operation
at St. Joeeph'a hoepital yantarday
m nlng,

.Mrs. x. , Pearce of Bdnionton,
n,i., is isitintr at the batne ( Mr.

ami Mrs. .. A. ("hase of this it.
Tha v m P, C. "i Pewabfc will

at Quinc) this rvealng with a

concert Wlllam'a orcbeatra will fur-

nish the mueic,
a 11 11 1. alio has baan visiting

in this djlatriel for the pasi three
weeka, left laat evening on a buaineaa
trip tn Iron wood,

An eccentric cit) auperlntendent was

seated awhardli at ins office desk, his
head poked forward from his stooping
Bhouhlera, his afhowa danhkaf up, his
bach hi nt, and his feet twined round
thi Bide-roun- ot his . hair, when two
ktdjhai enteradu bringing a Ms yaar aai
voungster for admission i" school,

i'ii, ,1. if rim la s.. timid, Mr. u.,"
Mid pa grandmother. "Ne sou Ida
think ol Beading him allne.

y, Mr 1: ." aaW the land aunty.
"Tha boj 1 have n telling him t bat

ou whip Utile fellows, and he is no

timid so shy ami sensitive that "

si.e waa Interrupted by the Ihnld
youngstar, who had nil t"i nme been
attentive!) studying the Baparfataad

enfs doe Med -- ap proportlenn

s.i. stand up. win yanf" he nii.
waul 0 see SOU tall Von lire."

UppiucotCa.

An mtsfsatlng latter of Harriet

Baachaf Stawe, Hartford, ul) It, ikt.".

referring to her MUacl Tom's Cabin,"
brought H". ami a Aral edition of that
w. iU. With a letter of Mis. Stowe'B ln-- :

,1 nl, sold lor fU'."'.

BLOCKADE WILL

PROVE DIFFICULT

Storms Fever and Hardships

Face Americans in Mexico

Stockading the ports on bath roaetx
o Mevicu will me h an ahS main
even tor the iowelful ia IcmIi I ps of
he Ann Ii. 1111 navy. Seven! y w, fanra

BgO, dlllioi; the war with Mexico, the
Ann t h an vessel foUBd It a very dittl- -

on task ansa af tha terrible
storms tha character tha e,,a..t, ami
the malarial fevers, thnl gttncftsaj tha
lWS

At (east mie American fl?htiiiK m -

chine was lost In tha storma of s 4 7

and yellow fdVer broke ani an laa
' .unship Mississippi? So manv oltl- -

eis died of ffiggnaa that al ana time
there atas but one surgQsoit for seven
ships.

Rome of these conditions have been
allele, b) modern developments, hut
still the physical clrciimsteacea ,.1 tie-

lull' coast q Mexi. o, remain uu- -

changed, The oatnl reefs are stin
ttiere, the luirliol'S are still e

smaii. and the itorms stiii rage, Small
will In- at a premium. The har-ho- r

of TamplCO permits otdv vesseh;
drawing lass than twenty-fou- r feet m
antar,

The town could ba bombarded easily
howevt r. from tBs open water outside
and bttl six miles avva.v. The work of
blockading win naturally tail upon tha
torpedo boats and gunboats,

Vers Crus has practically no natural
hail. or. ami the work ,.l blockading
thla port win ba baaaralous tuss of
Hi.' reefs!

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

Hov el nor Hooper of Tennessee h is
n nominated Par third term

Tin- names of fifteen candidates for
tha muniiiatii.ii for gOVOrnOT will ap-
pear 1. the Oregon prima rj ballots
next month,

.1. Itamlolph Anderson, president of
the Qeornla senate, is a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for gover
nor.

John Fields, a newspaper man of
Oklahoma City, ha.- - baaa named by the
Republicans nf okla bonis us their

a ndldate for governor,
Democratic leaders la New Hamp-

shire expeet (ioveinor l'elker tn he ;t

candidate for the nomination for Unit
ad states senator tins falL

William J, Harris, director of the
Cnlted states census, is mentioned as
a passible candidate for tha governor
ship of leorgla.

Former Senator Pornker of Ohio
has begun an a uve campaign for tha
Republican nomination tor United
states senator to uceeed Senator Bur
ton.

John Rurke, treasurer of the United
St.-it- . s, has ile lim-- to enter the con-
test for the seat of Asle J. QrOnnu,
United States oanator from Ninth Da-

kota.
Tin- Republican State convention re

cantl) held in Oklahoma selei led Jo, 111

Buefor of Quthrla as the caadidata t'
Mi., ted Thomas P, Hole in the United
Slates senate.

The Republican state central com
mlttee af CnJorado will meet in Dan
ver Ma.v to take gCtUM on the rOStg- -

nation of Simon ; uggenbebu as na
lonal commit teemnn.
The Held nf i a ml Ida t es for the Dem-

ocratic gubernatorial nomination i.i
Texas appears to have narrowed down
io Thomas H. Ball of Houston and
Janus i. Perguaon nf Temple.

Bdwnrd N. Pearson, the present sec
rotary Of Stale of New Hampshire. Is
to i.e a candidate for the Republican
nomination for the United Stales sen- -

atorshlp this year.
Candidates now in the Held for the

Republican domination for United
Slates senator from California are s
M. Bhortrldga of Ban Francisco, Con
gTessmsn .1 r Knowuind of Oakland,
and Albert B. Boyntc, preatdanl pro-

tein of tha state senate,
The present Indications are that the

cdntesi for the Democratic nomina-
tion for 1'nitetl Stales senator from
di io in aucoesalon to Senator Burton,

wnose term will expire March,
be between Attorney General Tim-

othy s. Hogan and John H. Clarke of
l 'lev els ml.

Although this Is an "Off year" iii
.Missouri politics the part) leaders pre-
dict that a heav y vote w ill he polled in
the state election thai mil because of
lbs emphasis which will he laid iip.n
national Issues and the diversilled
character of the propoaad coastltution-a- i

amendments and referendum propo- -
Sll Ions to he oted Upon.

a number nf proposed reform mean
area, such aa n worhlngmen'a com
persntma law, an antipasa law, the
initiative ami referendum and an net
to crania pabllc utilities commlaeloni
are expected lo li);iiri as issues In the
state anmnnign In Vtryoming this rnar,
It is said (he adoption of these lilea
sres will i.e urged by the Republicans,
Progressives and independents.

We Pay

3c a Pound
For Clean Cotton

Rags

NO SCRAPS

The Calumet News
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STRIKING PARASOLS FOR WEAR WITH

SPRING AND SUMMER COSTUMES

Smart New
Minaret Shape

and
Printed

Silk Parasol

season 1 parssol'i the thing that givea Snlsb to the ummor toilet, Never
I have partisol designers gtvau so much thougbl to tha preparation of

the gnnuner sunshade. The new models are as grttattcglly carried
out as the millinery Which thej surmonnl Two typical hew

are Illustrated here. One Is a development of Paul Polref iniuaiet fgSh- -

Ions and intn h resembles in shape the
edKed with marabou The other Is a

SIX WARSHIPS ARE HELD

UP; MEN ARE LACKING;

Continued Fior- - first Page.

noughts with United states gunboats,
acreage as u may seem, ami tha policy
of our Congress should be to buy and
build dreadnoughts until our 'navy is
comparable to any otbsi In tha owrld,

"We hope to et .it least vvo mote
out of the present pongross, Yea,
am sure WO will net them. The Lord
knows we need them badly enough,"

The iVaahlngton ofhelal only laugh
Sd when at first the use of airships
was irnggssted, but bl fa e became
serious in a moment at I' said:

' Yes. I heliev,. it . RV H than ptoh- -

bMs that tin y might ha m ed, especial-
ly if the affair develops into longi
protracted war.

Air Men Great Factor.
"It would tie .1 ureal ohaUct for III'1

United Slates to develop in thai di-

rection. The aero corps will probabl)
he a bag factor In our next war, but,
of course, are need more mane) for It."

"Mow much money do you need'.'"
he Wag asked.

"That oaa he be answered by Paw

tads," Mr, tooeeveii responded,
"Think ot this Germany has ghoul
i.iiiMi airships, altogether; Prance has
(ino ami Bngiand, fan, The United
States has t w out live. Isn't that the
host reason on earth why we should
Barlouaty) even strenuously, develop
our air craft ."

Mr. Roosevelt is looking for war
real w ar - vv it h Mexico.

"I do not want war." he said, "hut
I do not s.c KoW vv,. can avoid It,
Sooner or later, 11 seems, the niied
Slates must jo here and clean up the
Mexican political mess. believe that
the best time Is right now.

Fighting Will Be No "Snap."
"Hut the fa, is I am anxious for

the nation to Keep out of war if it

can. The oiilv demand I have to make
is thai the honor of our nation be kepi
sot lass

"li war dot cages egpeel it will
ba a hard one," he said gravely as
the interview mated its close. "We
w ill ha v e nu II Bp 'I her. "

"Don't you think that the president
has hesitated lo,. Ii.iik'.'" be Was asked
us the con, lm tor ealled the all
a boa rd's! "

' I'm not talking politics," he laugh
ed.

famous iniiiat'et tunie. It Is of chiffon
plain silk parasol with a printed border

GIRL OF TWENTY TO BECOME

MISTRESS OF MILLIONS

Continued From First Page.

of Kllsabethan design, was ere. ted .1

few years SgO,

Vinceni Aator represents tha fifth
generation from John Jacob nator, ti
founder ,f tbS AstOf lot tutu.
lie was a student in Harvard Univer-
sal where big lather had aoan safe
aated when f3sorte1 Astor met hut
heroic ami tragic death in the sinkiu
of the Titanic in the spring of 1912.

m November l( of that year he eel
brated bis twentyflrsi birthday and
came lai mplate possession af tba
Astor estate. ij. ,jd n,,t return 10

Harvard lo complete Ins course, but
de tded to ih vote himseii to the

of '.i; properties. Mines thsav
except for short pssiods v. hen he has
found recreation on board bis steam
v. aids ami 10 wet boats, or at the lam-il- y

colliitrv places, he has spent Bl -

eral hours eat h nay In tin sJBces of
the Astor estate in W est Twenty-sixt- h

street.
Fellows Fathers' Footsteps.

Vincent Astor and his father were
devoted, "more like . hums than father
and son." to use the vv.uils of a warm
Friend of eai h, it was kagjenl, there
lore, that he should follow in the fool-step- s

of Colonel Astor in tasting an
active Interval in civic matters and
PtthllC movements. He was appointed
to numerous public committees by the
late Mayor Uaynor ami has made n s

rule to attend Bttch Committee niei'l- -

UlgS, esp. lall) V. hell details of iin-- j

portant public celebrations sr charlt
aide movements have been involved.

Mr, .ioi w.,.. born in the aid some
slead at Fifth avenue ami Thirty
fourth street, five months before hig
grandfather died and his father ba
OaSSC head Of thS house He was BO

frail a bah that only unremitting DOTS

kepi him alive. His health improved
as iie Mew lo manhood, though veil
in fScant rears hS has had several se-

vere spells of illness and haw never
ai joyed what might be called lugged
health. He normally looks more boy-

ish than he IS. He has his father's
betght, but not his eeigbl aj raft)
pounds. lie his not his breadth of
houMeru bi aevornl lachas, ami the

fatle is Btroag v.ill ami deleniiinat ion
shows oiilv 111 the soli's chin.
MINIM

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND
AT-HOM- E CARDS.

PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

The Most Exclusive Line Ever Shown in the
City. Prices the Lowest

The Qalumet News
Particular Printers tor Particular People

Phone 209 m Pirth St.
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The New
Perfection Range

With the "Fireless Cooker" Oven
llisthatrtnmnboftbt MBWPI

SBC riON hue, a ad :

witu a cablaat top and an imtul
THKK.M' Sov a thai tl
ot beat by radiation, a tault com
nu n to ail ot n r at

'J bit keeping tin- - heat mt ot the kitelit--
and w the wen av, fiu-1- . one huriu r
doe- that werk f two, Ifos DSS luiv

oiii. k heat. r BlpW and sSjady,
as you want It.

Alter thorouKh saattag the TBRR
MOfl inaabnkls bast or saess li
wliiih make It the must pert,- - t and
convenient iirtltu cmkrr ev, r Itivenled.

The cabinet tophus a pocioiH wurtu-Ini-

tbaif, there Is space bahtad tha
boraat for k, . t.ini: t. At
overlook the upccial Nl VV ft KIM m

TION broiler, supplied Vkith this r.m ..
which aeottS en tx'tli ltd I once,

tenderness an. llav,
KerPi the t, ti tle atmi. !' t . ( all tills

runtt. biiriiinc gtoSB, cooveotaot,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, Chicago, III.
(AN INDIANA CORPORA ION

Platinum Plated Ware.
Pistlnunj pasted dishes, at u, iblea swd

other utensils for chemical lab iitttoriea
cm now Is made to lake the place of
costly solid platlnnm gpparntus, Phu- -

Ilium ware Is UeceSWUry in the lalswa
tur.v on account af it reslstauce to
chemical act Ion. ami until the present
process of platinum pbltlug Ual
entad no substitute had bean round
III tills prOCSSa platinum is welded to a

hits) pf steal or nickel and rolled into
a sheet. TIM rVSUltlng plate is then
spun Into the desired shapes and plat-

inum Is fused on the edges to cover
Up the exposed base metal.

Eradicating Paint Stains.
Many woman will he gbtd to know

thai butter rubbed) on tha hands wttl

remove paint, bat tl.ve. store black,
etc. much better than turpentine ROd

xvin not leave any unpleasant DgtJ

ness bahhad Mb ths bands with 1

pieif of butter and wash them In
warm water and Beep. Repeal the
process if asoessary,

a iPiiiim wt;tt z'i, .11 :. ' n ..... ...i with
thick hrovvn papag upon whii li cot

liiK of blacklead has been Bpn
Place tha bhtohJand side oexl to ,

then paper with ordinal Wgl

paper uud the fataap Will Uot cums
through,

B3

Hats
jr

A

Vj?i

economical oil, makes your kitcasa a
cu"i. eomfortal , plai ,. to work.

No BMra oi p.,- atdfooattas heat that
took tiiillei .v li u coal ramie, none of

it 111 'el 1, line, far cheaper
tbaa ass. Heed) hy ilrlstas a mnt--ki

no . lust, dirt ' sh noka or odor.
Thlnawasl PI kKKt l it with tha

T r. K 51 ) S oven 11 at your
daaler'a. You will k t Ttiantlt
Tadtmak. Askli ' It to you
and explain its wi lipmeut
t : vp ; 'irouer. and pat- -

en I fuel supply tank, efi
He bsa otbsi I'l.ni' Tit N' bmmMs

a all CV...11 elti. ... uill n. I

cue at the pru m I s mi to pay, wbick
will do ail the work ot a coal lange with-
out its deadly heut uud without Its dirt
und trouble.

For best results use Perfection Oil.
V.duubl- - ( uuk Book SOnU. This

f um e' unplv t. cover mailing.',
of the latest recipes uuil ways of serv-lu-

Address

A Telephons Convenience.
To agake a handsome telephone asgkj
et I lo by VJ inch tablet with deep

toped yallow paper of the heaviest va- -

rletj". Raaaova tba back ami cover
with a pretty shade of leather Colored
wall pepsr. Prtnl in red the asssea and
tele hone addresses of Ultimate fTlSUdS

and relatives. Stipple the rntkth. gipsj
of the paper vviih ted. in one comer
of the cover print a pretty design of
leaves ami red beriigg. Bang the card
by u graeu cord.

Dissolve the Sugar.
When snaking ItmOISlrts dissolve the)

Ugar In a little bat water. 'Ibis pre-
vents the sugar from sinking to the
bottom of tha pitches? and nil! sweeten
It mote QUtchty.

Making Over Blankets.
An old blanket which seems to luivo

passed its days of usefulness may ba
practically made over. Wash it ami
cover on hoth sides with chaoseciothi
Tsck it at intervals to form little tufts
with bright colored yarn. OvSfCaat,
httttonhOM or brier stitch the edajSB

with yarn, sjccofding to your time ami
fancy. Thus you have a new. durable.
Unitary bad cover which is pretty. In-

expensive and admirable as a 'throw"
for a nap or COOtisb nights In gllllllliasl

$3.00

ra
ra

t
--5

r. r

$10.00 Trimmed

oA

j .

50 Trimmed Hats taken from stock will be on sale Wednesday
at the lcv price of

$3.00
They were marked $f. $6. $7.50 an,! $10.00 We will add 50

new hats to this lot, mahlmj hi all 100 hats. They come in JSj
black, burnt, T.imjo and all colors.

SEE OUR WINDOW

."fT Green Stanps mean an honest discount on every dime pB
you spend in this store sAVi

m

GLASS BLOCK STORE CO.
V CALUMET .yfgjkA MICHICAN


